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"See here," says the Good Judge

I want to remind you
about that small chew
of this good tobacco.

It tastes better because
it's good tobacco. Its
quality saves you part of
your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts
longer.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put u! in txo styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

I NATIONAL BICYCLE WEEK f
Will be Observed in Springfield by

a Series of Bicycle Races, Etc.
J. W. Stevens, under whose direction the events for Na-

tional Bicycle Week are being arranged, wishes to announce
he will give a discount of 10 per cent on all cash sales made
during the week beginning May 3rd and closing May 10th.
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY

That Will Give YouRealrm
If you arc hard to fit, we can make you a pair of
Shoes that will give you real comfort and joy, from
the best materials.

Heavy Work Shoes a Specialty
We, are equipped with the most machinery
In the state for repair work, and a trial will convince
you we can do your work better, quicker and cheaper
than you have ever had before. Send us an old pair
of shoes by Parcel Post to be repaired and they will
be returned promptly, charges prepaid.

J. W. HUBERD
Real Shoe Shop

6th Ave. and Willamette St., Eugene, Ore.

Work Shoes Made to Order, $7.00 Guaranteed Fully
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THE BANKER IS INTERESTED IN HIS DE-

POSITORS. HE IS THE ONLY MAN IN TOWN WHO

WILL GIVE YOU HIS ADVICE FREE. THE BANKER

LIKES TO SEE YOU AND EVERYONE IN HIS COM-

MUNITY GETTING RICH.

SUCCESS BREEDS SUCCESS AND SUCCESS-

FUL MEN dAN AND DO ASSIST EACH OTHER.
BE AiSUCCESSFUL MAN. PUT SOME MONEY

IN THE BANK AND BECOME ONE OF THE RICH

MEN IN OUR TOWN.

Bank With Us
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SPRINGFIELD WILL FITTINGLY
OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY.

Pinna nro under wny for tho obsorv
nnco of Memorial Day In Springfield J

by tlio O. A. It. I

Tltti) will bo speaking nt tho coo-- '
otory ) woll known men. and flowers J

will bo placed on tlio graves of tho ,

departed homes of tho Civil. Spanish-America-

and Great World War.
All fraternal ordctu, tho school nnd

nil veterans of these wars nro urgent
ly requested to tako part that tho day
may bo fittingly observed.

Further details will bo announced
later.

JACOB M'KENNEY RETURNS
FROM OVERSEAS DUTY.

Jacob McKonnoy, son of Mrs. 11. C

McKonnoy. n former resident of this
city, but now of Coburg. was in town
this week visiting his slater. Mrs. I.

Castool.
Mr. McKonnoy enlisted in tho navy

about three years ago nt Hremerton,
and Just recently received h's honor-nbl- o

discharge in Philadelphia. Dur-

ing tho past year Mr. McKonnoy has
boon In French waters, serving on tho
American torpedo boat Stewart.

OBITUARY NOTICE.

Sarah Elmlrn Sims was born in
New York. May 11. 1S30. nnd

died after a 1'2 days' illness in Spring-iield- .

Ore.. April 2S 1911).

When very young she moved w'tti
, her father's family, she being tlio
youngest of 11 children, to l.aport.
Ind.. where she received her educa-
tion nnd grew to womanhood.

I In 1S4G she was married to Tyreo
, Doran. who died In 1S93. From this
I union nine children woro born Fran-Joe-

John. Frank and Mary (Mrs. Wll-- ;

son having died) : Joseph, of Portland.
Ore. : Leonard, of Stanley. N. D.; Net-

tieI E. (Mrs. Uartlett). Charles nnd I

Judson. of Springfield, who live to
'mourn her loss; nlso 24 grandchildren
and 12

Mrs. Doran Jo'.ned tho Methodist
Episcopal church when she was 1G

years of age, later Joining the Free
Methodists. She has been a very '

devout Christian for mnny years and
lived a life worthy of being an ex-

ample for any one.
Though she suffered greatly, she

bore it as only a Christian could, say
ing, "Not my will but Thine bo done." I

Grandma Doran has lived in Spring-
field for 15 years and has many
friends who will mourn her loss.

The funeral was held from the Wal-

ker Chapel Tuesday, April 29. and in-

terment took place in Laurel Hill

DO YOU ENJOY LIFE?

A man in good physical condition
is almost certain to enjoy l!fe, while
the bilious and dyspeptic nre despond-
ent, do not enjoy their meals and feel
miserable a good share of the time
This ill feeling Is nearly always un-

necessary. A few dotes of Chamber-Iain'-

Tablets to tono up the stomach,
Improvo the digestion and regulate
the bowels is all that is needed. Try
It.

The Talk of the Town. I know It
Wll be. but I cannot help it. I have
to raise somo money in a short time,'
and the only way to got It is to sell
some real estate. And as I cannot j

wait for tho natural demand for lots
Ust homo building, although this de-

mand is now growing daily, I have to,
make sales by pu'ting tho prices s
low that even those that never
thought of buying either for home
building or as an investment, will take
advantage of it and pick up an easy i

piece of money. j

I will sell 2a lots In Emerald J

Heights Addition to Springfield by
cutting tlio prices square In two,

these prices were low before.
And these 25 lots are not picked out

' for the purpose. You may have your
choice of all thu unsold lots In the

i Addition. It is to be cash, however,
j and no Installment plan, nut my
creditor has agreed to take Liberty
Honds from mo at par, consequently I

j can accept them from you - ut par.
iou win gei warranty ueca ana a per-
fect and registered title.

Tho pre-wa- r prices on these lots,
none less than CO-ft- . front, were from
$125 to $325. If you hurry you will
now get two lota for tho price of one,

I know It will cause some conster
nation In real estate circles nnd I also
khuw mm an mose mat nave nought, i

In this Addition and seem well satis-- 1

fled dislike this slaughter sale; but I '

oannot help It. I

I do not need to point out to you
what Springfield will bo when wo get
back to normal conditions again
what tho finishing of the Nation Cut-of- f

will mean to Springfield when
tho empire of Eastern Oregon Is
linked up with us; nor do I need to
say that Emerald Heights Is tlio Ideal
rcsldonco section of Ah Is oily, because j

I expect to soil theso few lots hor
among you who all know thossl
things.

The salo will commnnco Mondnv,
May 12th, and I will bo at tlio Main
Garapo Sunday, tho 11th, to show
property to thnso that cannot get
iwny on work dava,

SIMC N KLOVDAHL,

lime
7
oil ever heard this?

"My baking powder," says the
smooth solicitor, "costs less than
Royal."
But he omits to say that it often
leaves a bitter taste, that food made
with it is likely to stale in a day and
that it contains alum, which is con-
demned by many medical authorities
for use in food.

England and France prohibit the
sale of alum baking powders. ,
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SPEED ARTIST MUST PAY
FOR DAMAGE HE DID TO CAR

Through placing his car In a gar
ago in Cottage drove for repair, t

which were mado necessary by col-

liding with a small Saxon machlii'j
driven by F. Michael, of Eugene, on
tho curve Just this side of the over-
head electric car crossing In West
Spvingftcld two weeks ago, Jnmos

I Lemon, head sawyer In tho Western
i Ltimber mill at Cottngo Grovo, was
apprehended by Sheriff Fred Stlckols.
who made the "sport" como through
with Hufllclent funds to pay for repair-
ing Mr. MlchneJ's car. which was bad-

ly damaged by Uio Impnct.
Mr. Lemon was doiving a very

heavy car nt reckless speed around
the curve and met Mr. Michaels go-

ing toward Eugene at a leisurely gait.
The big car Btruek the light car side
wise, but did not stop to ascertain
how badly It was damaged or wheth
er tho driver was Injured. Mr. Mich-nol-

reported the matter to Shwlff
St'ckels. and the laUer, by making
Inquiry In Cottage Grove learned of
the placing In a gar.igo there of a
machine for minor repairs, nnd an
Iiiestigatlon resulted as ubovo.

HOTEL
ARRIVALS.

Tho following guests were regis-
tered at the Springfield during tho
weak ending today:

Geo. W. Perkins, Portland.
Henry Schwurz.
V. Lyhurger and family, MarHlifleld.
Hun Drandon
S. W. Willott.
F. P. Thurman. ,

John Hendeier.
J Porsly.
G. C. Ingram, Monroe,
V. J. Juhu, Elmlra.
T. G. Allen.
Madison Srores.
Thos. O'Donnell.
W. It. Hoboson and wife, Philomath
Hoy Haynor.
C. H. HaHness.
J. J. Skomlchko, Wondllng.
W. n. Peterson, Philomath.
M. G. Kirk.
V. D. Clark.
W. Yarnall. ,

M, A. Young.
A. L. Adamson.
Myrtlo Zlmmorman, Albany. (

Wm. Kaine.
It, W. Ftigh, Eugene.

COATS

Glendennlng has them for ladles
or gentlemen, the quality of which
are unsurpassed at a price lower
than can elsewhere bo obtained.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us thej
cannot reach the teat of the UUuuue
Catarrh Is a local disease, Kreutly In
(luencei) by constitutional condition), unt
In order to cure It you must tuku ur
internal remedy. Hall's Cuturrh Medi-
cine. Is taken Internally und acta thru
the lilond on the iiiucouh bui faces of tlx
system. JIuII'h Catarrh Medicine wul

ny one or the best puysiciant
in thin country for yenrs. It Is com-- '
posed (if some of the best tonics known,
combined with somo of tho best blood
purine Thu perfect combination o)
the InKredlnnts In Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine Is what . produces such wonderful
results In itdrrhol conditions Bend fol
testimonials, free.
K I f IIKNEV & CIO,, Props., Toledo, O

All nru iin, 7Rc
Hull's Cmillv Pills lor ccnstlnatl i'..

Baking:
Powder

made from Cream Tartar
derived from grapes

Royal Contains Alum-Lea- ves

Bitter Taste

SPRINGFIELD

WATERSHED

f "' - .

itggtmamt b
FOR QUALITY

Specials for Saturday

Assorted
Layer Cakes, Cream Puffs

and Milk Bread

W. W. EBBETT, Prop.
Telephone 17.

Wo sell guaranteed Tiro3 and

Tuboa for loss money than you

can buy olsewhero.

We sell Gasoline 'and Oil for less

than you can buy elsewhere.

We sell Auto Accessories for loss

than you can buy olsewhero.

Wo soli Good Used Cars got

our prices.

Wo don't have any old stock

ours is all new stock.

We sell Shell Gasoline and Oil
Why Shell Gasoline? Because Shell Gasoline
Shows the Highest Test of any Gasoline Sold in

--Lane Count- y-

TESTED GASOLINE

Standard Oil (Gravity) 54
ion Oil (Gravity) 54

SHELL (Gravity) 58

Insist on Shell Gasoline and Oils
Give Us Your Jitney Work


